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miil Girl Ci i tht Me..sB, With
Lrusklr.b t Imaginative

Brotner,

When President Taft spoko in
Bidgewood, N. J., one of the Inter
,csted listener was Foster Sanford,
,Jr., the ld aon of tho Yolo
football coach. Foster's smaller sifl--

iter, Mandy, wnnted to go, but ehe
was told she was too young. She
forgot her disappointment, however,
when her brother returned and told
her that tho president had sent her

iua lore. Taking advantage of li is

importance, tho boy has been steadily
.adding to tho message from tho pres
ident ever since.

A few days ago, shortly after
Handy had been carefully dressed
for tho evening, she went down into
tho yard where her brother was

.sprinkling tho lawn with tho garden
hose.

"Mandy," said the boy, "tho pres
ident told mo to tell your fortune."

"Did he?" was Mandy's quick re-

ply, with her eyes aa big as saucers.
"Yes, ho told mo that before very

long you were going to get wet."
She. did not havo long to wait.

Ilunning into tho house, with her
new hair ribbon and what had been
fluffy skirts dripping water, sho

,8creamcd:
"And he said the president told

him to do it"-- Now York Evening
Post.

FINDS A CURE FOR CHOLERA?

French Physicians In Tunis Aro Now
Using Injections of Bacilli

to 8top tha Plague.

The Paris Matin says that t!ic
physicians at the Pasteur instituto
nt Tunis havo achieved success with
the now prophylactic method of
treating Asiatic cholera. Briefly it

.consists of injection of tho commas-bacil- li

found in tho interlines of
,cholera patients. It is said that tho
blood thereby becomes extremely
rich and renders persons immune
from tho contagion. Tlirco phys-

icians, Nicollc, Conor and Conecil, ex-

perimented on themselves and also
swallowed the bacilli. Dr. Itcux, in
reporting the matter to tho academy
of sciences said that even if tho efli-ca-

of the experiments wcro not
proved they were interesting and de-

served to be followed up.

THE DIFFERENCE.

.. Senator Dixon, during tho squab-
ble- about convention scats for
Colonel Roosevelt's friends, told a
reporter that there wns a startling
differenco in the woy tho committee
treated one side and the other.

"It is as startling, as ludicrously
startling," he said, "as tho difference
between a farmer and an agricultu-
rist

"A farmer, you know, chews plug
tobacco and whittles a stick, whilo on
agriculturist "

He paused, then said impres-
sively:

"An agriculturist smokes Egyp-
tian cigarettes and plays the piano."

GOOD WORK OF WOMEN.

Although women havo only been
admitted to tho school boards of
Wurttemberg for tho last two years,

,and the women teachers have only
exercised tho school suffrage for tho
same length of time, they have al-

ready improved tho school conditions
,of that kingdom very considerably.
It was through their efforts that spe-

cial housekeeping schools wcro
opened for girls, whilo tho raising of
.the school age and the compulsory
attendance at the evening schools till
the age of eighteen years was reached
may also bo accredited to their pres-

ence on tho board.

FAULTY EDUCATION.

"I have just been talking to a
youth who claims to havo done ev-

erything."
"Haa ho ever wrapped a motor car

around a telegraph polo at three
.o'clock in the morning P"

"I think not."
"Then he has a great deal to

learn."

SAME THINQ.

Miss Qoodley Miss Bloomer
.eems to keep her youth still.

Mis Chellus Well alio keeps her
4ge quiet. Catholio Standard and
Times.

GOOD ADVICE.

"This sort of June weather is very
( unseasonable."

, ''Well, don't get hot about it."

BELIEVE til SACRED WATERS

Lorio Cu.tom Hn M.de Tank Place
of Pilgrimage for the Faithful

In India.

A remarkable Indian ceremony is
fho Kumbakonam Mahamnkam fes-

tival. This feast takes placc.onco a
year, but the Hindu gods aro sup-

posed to visit tho sacred tank on
each twelfth anniversary. It is said
that tho god Brahma onco requested
Siva to collect tho essenco of all tho
waters in tho world.

It is understood that Siva suc-

ceeded in doing this, placing tho
fluid in a pot which ho hid away on
tho top of a mountain. During tho
flood this pot .floated away from its
position and when tho waters sub-

sided it rested at a spot some dis-

tance away now known as Kumba-
konam. ,

Siva, who happened to bo hunting
in tho vicinity, saw tho pot and
drawing his bow and arrow shot at
it with disastrous results. Tho wa
ter rushing out fillod a hollow and
tins at the present time Is tho TC'

nowned tank. This tank is now a
place of pilgrimage, whero during
tho festival untold thousands of the
faithful dip themselves in the won
dorful water, whfeh is credited with
all Boris of magical attributes.
Wido World,

LEECH A WEATHER PROPHET

Actions of the email Incect In Jar
Will Tell You What You

May Expect.

A leech kept in a glass jar of wa
ter is an excellent weather prophet,
Tho jar should contain about tlirco
gills of water, which should bo
changed onco a week in summer, ov--
ery ten days in winter.

When tho leech lies at tho bottom
of tho jar and curled up in spiral
form you may reasonably rely on line
weather.

If, however, it creeps up to tho
top 01 the jar and remains there,
rain is coming.

When tho leech darts about its
lodging with great swiftness, it is
not suffering from a pain, but is
telling you to look out for wind.

If a hurricane is on its way the
leech will bo more out of the water
than in and will have convulsive
movements. Tho jar, by tho way,
should lie only partially filled with
water, while tho top should bo cov-

ered with muslin.
When Jack Frost ia going to pay

us a visit tho leech behaves as when
foretelling fine weather i. c., ho lies
at the bottom 'of tho jar; but when
snow in coming he climb right up
to tho mouth of tho jar and sticks
thorc

FUTILITY OF EDUCATION.

Dr. Lawrence C. Abbott of Cleve-

land, at the recent convention of rail-

way surgeons in Philadelphia, said
of a safety dovico that has averted
many railway accidents:

"Tho advantago of this devico ifl

now almost universally recognized.
Indeed, the railroader who disputes
its advantage is as antiquated as tho
old residenter who said :

" 'Eddication bo hanged 1 Thar8
young Bill Smithers took an cngi-nceri- n'

course in a correspondence
school and then put up a sign on his
carriage house, and hadn't no better
sense than to spell "carriage" "gar-
age" 1

IN THE NATURAL WAY.

"I've just bought a splendid talk-
ing machino for $100.''

"That's nothing. I got one for
nothing."

"How did you manago to do
that?"

"I married it."

INVOLVED TERMS.

Suo I could hardly keep my
countenance when Ned spoko of our
secret.

Prue But you did, didn't you?
Sue Oh, yea: otherwise I would

havo given it away.

NATURAL RB8ULT.

"So Dlbblo ifl playing golf for his.
health?"

"Yea."
"Any improvement F"
"His health is bettor, but bis Ian-gua-

is worso."

8LIQHTLY IN ERROR.

"Ho seems to think ho. is the man
of the hour."

"As a matter of fact he couldn't
hold the world's attention flro

MYSTERY IKRuN OF TIDES

Man Haa Never Been Able to Learn
All tha Reatona far tha Currents

of the Ocean.

Thd townsman whose acquaint.
onco with the silvery sea is usually
confined to that mado during his
summer holidays nnds the question
of tho tides most puzzling. He knows
that tho tides riso and fall twice in
twenty-fou- r hours, and that they aro
affected by tho moon, and there his
knowledgo ends.

As a matter of face, tides vary
considerably. Bound about our own
coasts aro to bo found some of the
most terrible and dangerous tidal
races and currents in the world ; they
arc due to tho presence of so much
narrow, broken land.

Out in tho open ocean the speed of
tho waves la amazing, hut nearer
land tides travel far more slowly.
Down south tho attraction of the
moon raises an enormous wave that
courses round tho world from Capo
Horn to tho Capo of Uood Hope, un-

broken by intervening land.
Off tho west coast of Scotland

thero is a whirlpool known as tho
"Caldron of tho Sotted Seas,"
whero tho tide races at tho spocd of
n mountain torrent On the Illvcr
Amazon, again, tho tide forms a
moving wall of water thirty feet
high, and reaching from bank to
bank as it rushes inland from tho
ocean.

GREAT

Binga Have you seen that wom-

an lightning-chang- e artist at tho
vaudeville theater?

Bangs No. Is pho wonderful ?

Bings I should say so. Sho puts
on her bonnet in lees than fivo min-
utes.

CATERPILLAR CRU8ADB IN CAN-
ADA.

Archbishop Bruchesl will enlist
tho members of the Catholio church
of tho province in a crusade against
the tont caterpillar. Owing to tho
prcvaelnco of wet weather this yc&T
there ore on unusually largo number
of these pests in the fruit trees
throughout tho provinco.

Tho archbishop is greatly'intercst-e- d

in fruit culture, and when his at-

tention was drawn to tho presence of
tho caterpillars he issued instruc-
tions to the clergy to havo their par-
ishioners take immediato steps to de-

stroy nests. Attention to tho matter
now will mean tho saving of tho
fruit crop. Montreal Correspon-
dence Toronto Globe,

BLANDER.

"The summer girl is too villain
ously traduced."

Tho speaker was Mayor Bacharach
of Atlantic City. With a smile he
continued :

"Tho summer jrirl, as a matter of
fact, is as resorved and cultured as
tho winter girl. Why, then, these
silly yarns about her?

"Only tho other day an Atlantic
avenue book Roller told me with a
chuckle that a summer girl had come
into his shop to buy VlrKirs 'Acne- -

id.' Ho asked her what on earth she
wanted with such a heavy book as
that. She answered that it began
with the words, 'Arms and the man,'
and so sho thought It ought to be
awfully thrilling."

THRIFTY.

't believo yon over did any
thing in your life by way of provi
sion for a rainy day."

"You're dead wrong thore. I al
ways get a rain check for tho ball
game."

WANTED TO KNOW.

"ner husband expects to bo well
off some of these days."

"Divorce, or has she an incurobl
disease."

-- 0NDNES5 FOB THE 'VaNCE

3erman Peassnt ' Will Trifrine for
Miles In Hot Weathtr to Enjoy '

the Amusement.

Tho German peasant Iotpj his
wipe and his beer, and on n Sunday
iflcrnoon his game of Kegel ; but
m high days, and holidays ho likes
o bo (lancing. Ho and sho wi'r

Irudgo for miles to dance at some
listnnt village inn. You meet them
dressed in their best clothes, walk-

ing barefoot and carrying clean boots
and stockings. How they can danco
in tight boots after a long, hot walk.
on a dusty road you must be a Gcr
ninn peasant yourself to understand,
The danco I remember beit took
placo in a barn belonging to a vil
lage inn in Bavaria. II went with
several English friends to look on
at it, and the men of our party
danced with some of tho village girls.
The room was only lighted", by n few
candles and it was so crowded that
whilo everyone was dancing everyone
was hustled. But wo wcro told that'
anyone who choso could "buy the
floor" for a tlmo by giving sixpence
or a shilling to the band. Two of
the Englishmen did this and tho
crowd looked on in solemn approval.
while they waltzed onco or twice
round with tho pretty granddauglv
ters of our hosts. From "Homo
Life in Germany," by Mrs. Alfred
Sulgwick.

DRAW YOUR OWN CONCLUSION

Man May or May Not Have' Been Hen
pecked, but Here Are Facts

Vouched for by Grouch.

A couplo of old grouches at tho
Metropolitan club in Washington
were ono night speaking of an old
friend who, upon his marriage, took
up his residence in another city. Ono
of tho grouches had recently visited
the old friend, and, naturally, tho
other grouch wanted nows of the
benedict

"Is it true that he is henpecked?"
asked the second grouch.

"I wouldn't say just that," grimly.
responded the first grouch, "but I II
tell vou of a little incident in their
household that camo within my oh
servation. Tho very first morning I
spent with them our old friend an
swered tho letter carriers whistle.
As ho returned to us, in the break
fast room, he carried a letter in his
hand. Turning to his wife, ho said

"'A letter for me, dear. May I
open it? Lippmcott's.

VARIETIES OP EELS.

There is tho broad nose eel, and
then again thero is tho sharp- - nosp
cel. Tho great difference between
theao two varieties is that tho broad--

nosed eel is tho male and tho sharp-nose-d

eel Is tho female, both being
really of ono and tho samo family.
When summer comes young eels by
tho millions schoot from mulocean
shore and wrigglo up our rivers Out
at sea young eels aro as clear as
glnas and cs thin as ribbon. They
are about four inches long, with a
little head. Tho young eel seems
not to cat at sea and only loses its
glassy look and becomes colored as
it gets to shore within reach of a
river. Now York Press.

MORE ON THE BREAD QUE8TION,

Becauso tho coarser-graine- d breads
are less easily digested or possibly
not so completely digested is' not,
of itself, sufficient to condemn them.
Many of tho foods most difficult to
digest givo us the greatest amount
of nourishment. When you weigh

the one over against the other, tne
argument will, after all, be in 'favor.
of tho coarser foods tho foods con-

taining tho greatest amount of nu-

triment
British Authorities hive declared

that knockouts In tha prize ring are
Illegal. It tbla mollycoddle business
keeps on It will soon be a felony to
slap one's neighbor on the wrist.

What nro vou doing for your
o untv paper?

PROFESSIONAL
B. F. BROWN,

REPRESENTING

CARTER DRY GOODS CO. ,

Headquarters, Salyersville. Ky.
YOUR ORDERS SOLICITED.

SFF.

J. P. ADAMS
FOR BAR- -

BERING.
OM MAIN STREET

OPPOSITE CUORTHOUSE

0., LEVELAN,

DETROIT, T6LEM,

1?
ATLANTA, fiA., BIRMINGHAM, ALA., CHATTANOMA, TENNn

DALLAS, TEX., GALVESTON, JEX., JACKSONVILLE, FLA.,

NEW ORLEANS, LA., KNOXVILLE, TENN., SHREVEPORT, IX,
AND ALL POINTS SOUTH AND SOUTHWEST.

all points North, East, South and West Rffi
VIA THE THROUGH CAR OF THE

QUEEN ft CRESCENT ROUTE.
rod TARCs AND AU.0THCR HcrORHATlON, Cttl ON 01 WUTt

H. KINO, Puscfiiw end Ticket Aftnt, 101 E. Mtln SI, LEXINGTON, KY.
W. OctcmI PuKitftr Aient. CINCINNATI, OHIO.

A POSTAL
i CARD

Will bring you the particulars
about Florida Farms.
Don't go to a colder climate
tbkn Kentucky. Don't go
where tornades keep you in constant

but drop the Mountaineer a pos-
tal card and we will have one the
most reliable real estate companies to
give you the full particulars of the
"Land of Flowers."

They will explain how they can sell you a farm

anil give you five years in

DON'T! DON'T! DON'T!
Be SURE and don't purchase elsewhere before in-

vestigating Florida.

Just drop us a postal
vthem to-da- y.

KNETUCKY MOUNTAINEER,
SALYERSVILLE,

DR,W. C. CONNELLEY,

Physician and Surgon.
CALLS' DAY OR NIGHT.

Room Tho Prater Houte.
SALYERSVILLE, KY.

RYLAND C. MUSICK,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

.TAPKSON. KY.

Civil and Criminal Practice In

the State and Federal Courts.

PRATER HOUSE,
JEFF PRATER fKU K.

RATES $1.00 PER DAY.

Livery and Feed in Connection.
SALYERSVILLE, K.Y.

IL ATKESON,
DENTIST.

Offlci Mr W. "CirpwitM'i Smi.

SalyersviUe, Ky.

M. F. PATRICK,
ATTORNEY M UW.

Prudet SUUitid Fidl CwrtJ.

Dealer in Real Estate

SALYERSVILLE, KY.

JOHN H. GARDNER,
ATTTflRNEY-AT-LA-

Practices- - in all the Courts.

SALYERSVILLE, KY.

J. S. CISCO, M. D.,
Physician and Sura-eon- .

CaHs Answered Day or Night

Fnik Um Srap Stsck.

Office to Salyersville Bank

Salyersvtfe, Ky.

W. W. FERGUSON,

Attorney at Law.
Practices In aN the Cewts

Oil 'Kentucky.

CHICAGO, ILL, CINCINNATI, .,
COLUMBUS,

MICH.,
am j- t M ,

'

SERVICE

C. - -
A. BCCKIXK. - - - . -
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which to pay for it.

card and we'll have

Poor house Farm Wanted.

The Fiscal Court desires to
purchase a poor house farm.
Call on or address Judge Saly er or
any of the Justices of the peace.

Lexington & Eastern Ry.
Effective May 28, 1911.

No. 2, EAST BOUND. No. 4,
Daily p m Stations Daily a m

1 35 Lexington 7 20
2 17 Winchester 8 03
2 35 L. & E. Junction S 18
3 Q5 Clay City ,...8 60
3 47 Campton Junction 9 17
4 04 Torrent..., 9 44
4 25... Beattyvilla Juactin...lO 04
4 52.... Athol.. 10 80
5 19....0. & K. Junction.... 10 57
5 25 Jackson.... 11 OS

. ,Quicksand 11 25

No. 1 WEST BOUND No. t
Daily a m Stations Dally p at

Quicksand 1 M
5 05 Jackson 1 (0
5 10 O, & K. Junction 1 57
5 35 Athol 2 22

6 03..,. Bsatty villa Junction... 2 tl
6 25 Torrent 312
6 43 Campton Junction 8 to
719 Clay City ,.'..4 Of

7 61 L. & E. Junction 4 87

8 05 j.. Winchester 4 SO

8 50,... .....Lexington B36

Leiincton Train No. 1 will make
connection with Jhe L. 4 N. at Lexing-
ton for Louisville, Ky. No. 8 will make
connection with L & N at Winchester
for Cincinnati, Ohio.

rmnton Junction Trains No 1. 2. 3

and 4 will make connection with Moun-

tain Central Ry. to and from Campton.
Beattyvilla Junction Trains No 1, Z

and 3 will make connectlon with L & A
Bailwsy for Beattyville.

n A V Junction Trains No 2. Sand
4 will make connection with Ohio and
Kentucky Ry. for Cannel City and O

K stations.
Chas. Scott, G. p. a.

Subscribe for your county pa

do the rest Do so

KY.

ANSWERED

Next'Door

Springs, per. $1.00 a year.


